Retired RSCJ residing at…

**Abba House**
647 Western Avenue
Albany, NY 12203-1803
518-512-5119

Angela Bayo
Judith Garson
Patricia M. Reid
Elizabeth Renard

**Avila Lodge**
30 Columbia Circle
Albany, NY 12203-5155

Marie Buonato
Arcadia Cotto
Eleanor Fox
Eve Kavanagh
Justine Lyons
Mary Helen McComas
Mary Margaret McDonnell
Karen Olson
Mary Jane Sullivan

**Caritas Residence**
215 Seton Road
Halifax, NS B3M 0C9

Theresa Chu
Anne Leonard
Beverley McNamara
Merle Pedersen
Mildred Peterkin
Madeline Thibeau

**Teresian House**
200 Washington Ave. Ext.
Albany, NY 12203-5335
518-456-2000

Mary Loretta Busch
Hilda Carey
Gertrude Cosenke
Jean Hunter
Ann Johnston
Dorothy A. Murray
Irene R. Packer
Juana Resto
Martha Roughan
Oonah Ryan

Leontine O’Gorman
Angela Serna
Mercedes Serna

**Oakwood Community**
140 Valparaiso Avenue
Atherton, CA 94027-4403
650-323-8343

Eileen Bearss
Rosemary Bearss
Carol Bialock
Mariani Burke
Mary Ada Burns
Adele Caire
Carol Campbell
Barbara Carey
Rose Chen
Raphaëlle Cherry
Madeleine Chi
Lillian Conaghan

Trudy Considine
Martha Curry
Anne Davidson
Virginia Dennehy
Patricia Desmond
Rosemary Dobler
Rosemary Dowd
Emma del Carmen Fernandez
Elizabeth Fisher
Mary Bridget Flaherty
Mary Ann Flynn
Mary Ann Foy
Linda Hayward
Mary Louise Jenkins
Maura Keleher
Nancy Lassotovitch
Georgiana M. Logan
Mary Mardel
Kinue Matsuzaki
Susan Maxwell
Carolyn Mouton
Magdalena Posada
Judith Roach
Rosemary T. Roney
Helen Rosenthal
Ann Ryan
Mary P. Ryan
Mary R. Schumacher
Patricia Shaffer
Ann Smith
Mary Stewart
Kathleen Sullivan
JoEllen Sumpter
Theresa Teshimba
Frances Tobin
Sandralea Touhy

Let love be your life for all eternity.

Saint Madeleine Sophie Barat
A Peek at the Province

1) Brother Frank Authello Andrus, Jr. and Sister Irma Dillard, St. Charles Borromeo Church in Grand Coteau, Louisiana

2) Sister Madeline Thibeau, Halifax, Nova Scotia, greets the day.

3) Sister Emma Fernandez from Oakwood with students from Sacred Heart Schools, Atherton, California

4) L to R: Sisters Sally Rude; Sheila Hammond, Provincial; and Georgiana Logan at Oakwood, Atherton, California

5) Sister Joan Magnetti with students at Sacred Heart Greenwich for the Feast of Saint Rose Philippine Duchesne in Greenwich, Connecticut

6) Sister Mary Jane Sullivan (in blue jacket), Albany, New York, joins friends for a baseball game.

7) The sign of peace during Mass on the Feast of the Sacred Heart, June 28, 2019, St. Louis, Missouri. (L to R): Sisters Susan Nankya, Rosie Quilter, Shell Olson, Irene Herbst, and Nancy Ghio

8) Sister Sally Stephens celebrating her birthday with students, Villa Duchesne and Oak Hill School, St. Louis, Missouri